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Clothing
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ALL WOOL-TAILO- RED

FAULTLESSLY

every detail per-

fected,
to

heart's desire,
are fabrics in every
fashionable weave here,
In fact so many

Distinctively

Finely Modeled,
Well-Ma- de Suits

REASONABLE PRICES
are being shown in this shop that are
find JUST THE SUIT YOU WANT HERE,

Prices $10.00 to $30.00
We make a specialty of our $15 suits, Come in slip
on a few you'll be convinced that there is genuine
merit and SPLENDID varue in these suits only

$15.00
Has anyone told you about the

June White Days
At STOCKTON'S Big Department Store?

This sale is on in dead earnest, lively buying quick

selling, every white purchase spells ECONOMY as well

as several other attractive specials, BUY NOW

SAVE MONEY,

Short New Lingerie
Lawn Gauze Dresses

Kimonos Corsets T2
InlKU

UsC UQC Less. Sizes 1G to 41.

patterns well They are You will bo pleased

made. at re- - Royal Worcester. with the of

(luced prices. Nuft said. these garments.

11.75 Crepe

Night Gowns I
FtU9.
I$U0

Muslin Night T
Gowns

9Hc.

H$1.25

Table Damask I
TOKc.

E
K2.00

TDamask
Hl.4!.
E

$1.00

'Napkins P
R
I

The Dainty C
Leona E

Combination I
Suits

$1.50 values. ..$1.19
2.00 values.. .. U L
2.G0 values. .. 1.98 Ey

3.00 values., .. 2.NJ

5.00 values., .. JJ5 S
6.00 values.
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Pretty each.
Others beauty

w

Women's
Pretty
Night

Gowns
$1.50 gowns

2.00 gowns
2.50 gowns
3.00 gownB
3.50 gowns

ALL OF

OUR

HANDSOME

TAILORED

SUITS FOR

WOMEN AT

GREATLY

REDUCED

PRICES

.Ui)

.1.9..

.2.17

.2.7!!

Price is Reduced

White Dress
Goods and Silks

SAVE
Lower prices prevail through our en-

tire stock of white woolen DRESS

GOODS and SILKS for the ''June
White Days"

$1.25 Dress Goods 0JtS

1.75 Bilks 1M
2.00 Dress Goods 1.79
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A HOT OLD TIME IN CHICAGO.

(Continued from Page 1.)

will appepar for the Roosevelt dele-
gates, and the declaration of National
Committeeman Knight ,of California,
that the delay "would leave a bad taste
In the mouths of the people."

After settling the California dispute,
the committee, It was expected, would
consider contests today from the 1st,
3d, 4th and 13th Indiana districts. The
contests from Arizona and Kentucky
will come up next.

Will Fire RooseTelt Men.
Senator William E. Borah, of Idaho,

member of the national committee, and
a leader In the Roosevelt fight, ex-

pects the committee to oust all of the
Roosevelt contestanst. He said today:

"They have the votes, and will stop
at nothing. They have decided to
steam-roll- us out of all shape. They
probably will give us a few votes, to
Indicate that they are disposed to bo
fair, but this will be done simply to
delude the voters.

Francis J. Heney, who represents
Roosevelt In the California contests,
shares Rorah'g opinion. He said:

"I expect the steam roller to seat
all the Taft contestants, even those
from Texas and Washington. I am sat
isfied that Taft will not be nominated.
I am positive Roosevelt will be named"

When the convention convened some
one moved that the Arizona and Cali-

fornia cases be postponed until Wed-

nesday. Committeeman Mulvane, of
Kansas, wanted to put theBe contests
at the bottom of the list. This angered
Committeeman Knight, who shouted ;

How Over California.
"Are we to be tricked here? Let me

tell you, gentlemen, that the rights of
a sovereign state are involved In this.
The California contest was postponed
until today at my request. I demand
that it be now called."

A general debate followed, and Mul
vane then withdrew his motion. The
California case was called.

Francis J. Heney and former Gover
nor George C. Pardee, of California,
then entered the committee room to
argue the RooBevelt sido of the case.
Senator fiorah, committeeman from
Idaho, first moved that all other Cali-

fornia delegates, except those from the
contested fourth district be seated.
Committeeman New, of Indiana, said

that he saw no reason for such action,
as the other delegates from California
were not contested. General Charles
Dickens, Taft's contest manager, asked
for a delay In the California matter,
saying:

Springs a Technicality.
"We believe some of the California

delegates whose sejits have not been
questioned were elected without au
thority from the national committee,

The primary law of California con-

flicts with the commttee's chII. The
California primary provides that the
election of delegates shall be by a
state-wid- e vote. In the fourth district
the two men we believe should be seat
ed received a majority of votes In their
district, and they refused to be bound
by the state-wid- e primary law. Yon
must meet the question of whether the
district representation Bhnll be aban-

doned, or whether we Bhall return to

the unit syBtem. I am cont ting only

the fourth district now, but I want to
lay the entire question of the Califor-
nia situation before you. The papers
dealing with this caso are now en route
here from California. I ask a post-

ponement of this case until these doc-

uments arrive."
S. Fred Hoguc, editor of the San

Francisco Post, Bpeaklng for the Taft
contestants, said:

Would Disfranchise J 00,000.

'"The papers In question Include a
message from Governor JohnBon and
an open letter from Senator La Fol-let-

regarding California primaries.
The California law, as passed, shut all
delegates except those favoring a cer

TO

tain presidential candidate. This law ted Borah to question the Taft law-co- st

President Taft six delegates and yers.
La Folette four." Responding to questions framed by

Senator Borah here asked If the un- - Borah, former Senator Hcmenway, of
contested delegates already were on Indiana, denied that employes of the
the temporary roll call, and Chairman city of Indianapolis had been tpld that
Rosewater answered: they would lose their Jobs If they voted

"The chair so rules. They will re- - for Roosevelt
main there, unless the committee de-- 1 Fairbanks Gets In.
cides to recede on passing these
cases.

Francis J. Heney demanded lmme

diate disposition of the matter, He
Bald:

people

a

"Does this committee want to dls- - been selected for chairman of the
400,000 voters? Let me tell mlttee on resolutions, should Taft con-th- e

committee something. We will trol the convention,
stipulate anything people want In explaining attitude lu the In-u- s

to. In view of rumors that is dlana contest, Senator Borah declared
a plot to throw out all of the Califor- - that, while he believed frauds had
nla delegates. I want to protect our, been perpetrated, and that he not
rights." he ought to endorse them, still

Chairman RoBewater here Interrupt-- j he was that the evidence
'

ed Heney, ordering the San Francisco showed a primary was held, and that
attorney to "confine remarks to. Taft Marlon county. Because
the district he represents."

At this point Senator Borah broke
in with: "He will not. If you do not

hear his remarks, because you call htm
an outsider, you will hear a long
Bpeech from an Insider."

Indiana Taken Up.

Thomas Devlne, of Colorado, holding

a proxy, then demanded that Heney be
not allowed to speak. This also
aroused Senator Borah, and he hotly
replied.

The motion to action in the
California case to Wednesday was then
put, and it carried, 38 to 13.

Senator Borah demanded aud was

granted a record vote. Cecil Lyon,

committeeman from Texas, a Roose-

velt man, moved that the contested
delegates from California be seated.
Committeeman Shackleford, of Alas-

ka, offered as a substitute a motion

providing that "all uncontested dele-

gations In every state be put on the
temporary roll. Lyon's motion was
unanimously by a viva voce

vote, and the Indiana' contests were
thn called. i

The Roosevelt men asserted they
were denied representation In the Indi
anapolis primaries, which controlled
the state convention. Charges of fraud
and corruption were freely voiced, tho

Roosevelt men filing a long brief out
lining their claims. Merrill MooreB

answered for President Taft.
Heney Makes Charge.

Outside of the committee room Fran
cis J. Heney declared that he had proof

that the Taft pple planned to oust
the entire delegation from California

but he refused to go Into details.
During the hearing of the Indiana

contests, Horace Stlllwell, a Roose-

velt man, referred to the steam roller,
but was warned by Chairman Rose-wate- r.

''Please confine your remarks to the
contests," he said. At thiB point a

clash occurred between Committeemen

Borah and Devlne. Chairman Rose-wat-

Interrupted Borah, and ordered
Stlllwell to proceed, but Borah, mad

clear through, shouted:
"I want It thoroughly understood

that the chairman is not the whole

committee. He has no right to Inter-
rupt, every Bpeaker who does not con-

fine his remarks to subjects pleasing
to his ear. This committee Is not a
Bchool, and chairman Is not a

school master. He Is only a member
of this committee, and I am tired of

the little school masterly speeches

with which the chairman Interrupts
speakers here. Let the members of

the committee do their own objecting."
When the case of the Indiana dele-

gates at large had been completed,

Senator Borah demanded that he be al-

lowed to present an affidavit purport-

ing to substantiate charges ef fraud
and corruption, which the Roosevelt

men nsserted prevailed In the Indiana
primaries. Committeeman Shackleford
raised a point of order, claiming such
action would be Illegal. After wrang-

ling, however, the committee permlt- -

For Pressing and Cleaning

mm

By seating tho four delegates at
large from Indiana, the Taft
gained material advantage, as formor

these his
there

did

believe
satisfied

hlB carried

defer

carried

the

Charles W. Fairbanks
Is one of the number, The latter had

of this, he announced, he would vote

to seat the Taft delegates. Committee
man Kellogg took the same attitude,
and the decision seating the Taft dele-

gates was then made unanimous.
The first of the Indiana contests

was theh called. By unanimous vote

the committee seated the Taft dele-

gates from the First Indiana district.
The committee flnall seated the

Taft delegates from the Third In-

diana district. The contests In the
Fourth Indiana district wag with-

drawn by the Roosevelt leaders.
General Charles Dick the Taft con-

test manager, this afternoon de-

nounced the report that the national
committee might California
contests outside of the Fourth dis-

trict. He said:
"The committee Is through with

California except for the contest In

the Fourth district."

SALEM HAS

PLAY GROUNDS

ASSOCIATION

President, George F. Rodgers;
Rollln K. Page, Jos-

eph Albert, Mrs. Gaylord Patterson
B. J. Miles and Rev. P. F. Schrock;
secretary, Miss Essae Culver; treas
urer, W. A. Wiest

The following permanent commit

tees were elected yesterday:
Finance George V. Rodgers, F. G,

Deckebach, MrB. A. N. Bush, Jas. R.

Linn and Mrs. P. F. Schrock,
Location Mrs. Gaylord Patterson

Miss Cornelia Marvin Mrs. William

Fleming, W. A. Wlcst and P. II.

D'Arcy.

Administration E. T. Moores, Miss

Cornelia Marvin and Mrs. R. K. Page,

The officers chosen, together with
the chairmen of the several commit
tees, will constitute an executive
beard. Modeled after those of the
Massachusetts playground assocltt'
Hons, a constitution and by-la-

vere adopted by the meeting yester
day.

The association Is desirous that all
persons Interested In the movement

to provide playgrounds during the
summer months for those children of

the city who are unable to take sum-

mer outings, should become mem-

bers of the association. The Idea of

the association la to give the move-

ment a trial In Sulom, and If It Is

found worth whllo, to continue !t.

Thi grounds will be maintained
through July and August, beginning
July 1. The institution la to be
ee.ulpped as simply as posslblo this
year, but may be added to In the fu-

ture.

It was 93 In the shade at Portland
Thursday at 6 p. m.

v

Phone 47

coo:
That's our one idea these days. Whether, at work or

play, comfort can only be secured in light-
weight clothing. To wear one of our N

STEIN -- BLOCH SUITS
AT

$10.00 to $30.00
Insures hot weather comfort

SUMMER SHIRTS
!n'all materials and colors. Our negligee models at' $1.00

and $1.25 are hard to beat for real values

MmKMtnsMsnMummr.m:. f

We're Overstocked on

Light Elite
Linen Suiting
AND ARE CLOSING OUT OUR 35c AND 40c GRADES

AT

25c per Yard
AND OUR 25c GRADES AT

15c per Yard
These linen suitings are 27 inches wide and are

suitable for Summer Dresses,

WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE LINE OF LA-

DIES' MANNISH SHIRTS AT

Exactly Half Price
still have a good assortment of patterns in these

shirts whi,ch are very desirable for office or outdoor
wear,

Our Bargain Tables
nronill flF RRHlTN! I I MFC In oil JBortm)tui-- u. Ul UIIUHLH l 1

which we are closing out at
Remember that there are

trom tictitious values at

greatly reduced

Our store closes at 5:30 every evening except

ALASKA VOLCANO.
(Continued trom page 1.)

far over the Biirroundlng country,
obscuring 'the sun and shutting off

from view the troubled mountain.
At 4 o'clock In the afternoon, when

the Dorap was 70 miles from the vol-

cano, total darkness came and aBhes
began to fall In thick clouds upon
the deck, covering it In a short time
with a white layer1 that Increased In

thickness until It was three Inches
deep.

The stilling atmosphere gave the
Passengers violent headaches, and
the whole ship's company was In
misery, while all night long the Dora
steamed through the dust-lade- n air,
and was rocked by the earthquakes
that lashed the water whllo the
mountain thundered menacingly In
the distance.

Safety Is Reached.
At 5 o'clock Friday morning, tho

Dora having steamed 50 miles out of

her course, clear air was reached
and ' the passengers wcro able to

breathe freely again. Looking hack
tlic-- could see the column of emoko
and ashes still pouring out of tho
volcano.

The Dora was engulfed In dark-
ness ngain Saturday as she neared
Seldovla and felt her way carefully
to Seward.

The volcano disturbance Is the
most violent ever recorded in Alaska.
11 la estimated that an nrea of 300

square miles, much of It fertile ter
rltory, has been covered to a depth
of several Inches by the volcanic
ash.

The town of Kadlak Is at the north
eaut extrcmlly of Kodlak Island and
Is farthest removed from tho volcano,
Gravo fears are entertained for those
on the other sldo of the Island, which
Is 75 miles long and 50 miles wide,

!ns there Is no means of coinmunlca- -

Itlon with the settlements and word
i

cannot be received until a steamer
touches at the points or messengers
travel cross to Kadlak. Home of tho
most Important llslilng stations In the
north are on the Shellkof shore of
the Island, and large crews of men
aro at work In the canneries.

Three Qsakrs Are Itccordeil.

Seattle, Wash., June 9. Three
slight earth shocks were recorded on
the seismograph at the University of
Washington, Indicating thnt the vol-

canic disturbance In southwestern
Alaska, which has agitated the deli-

cate Instruments In the observatories
throughout the I'nlted Stotes the last
three days, are still In progress.
Professor Henry Lnndcn, geologist at
tho university, said that the shocks
recordod today were' not as severe as
(hose of yesterday and this led him
to believe that the eruptions are
clowly subsiding.

The three shocks were of about
half an hour's duration each. The
first came at 12:31 a. m., the second
at 8:21 a. m. and the third at 1

o'clock this afternoon.

A sprained ankle mny as a rule be
cured In from three to four days by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment and
observing the directions with each
bottle. For sale by all dealers.
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prices. t

no imaginary reductions I

Satur-
day,

FINE

FA1 1
$50 Per Acre

We have just Hated the biggest

Bnap In the valley, right fta the heart

of the prune belt at $50 per acre;

easy terniB; will take $4000 to $G000

property as part pay; 320 acres, 120 un-

der cultivation; 100 acres of the fin-

est big fir timber, the balance timber

and pasture, some easily cleared; fair

buildings, only 3 miles to town; ab-

stract 'furnished showing a perfectly

clear title. TIiIb Is a rare bargain';

only a chance In a lifetime to gofur,?

a good fnrrn for $H0 per acre. Thin

worth $100 per acre. Act quick,

as this offer Is only good for 10 days

BECIITEL & BYNON

347 State St. Sole Agents

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

PRUNES
We have one of the finest large

prune orchard propositions to he
found at only

!0 I'ER ACRE
of which there are 24 acres of or-

chard with 16 acres '
BEARING

The whole place Is 155 acres, of
which over CO acres are under plow,
Uulance In pasture and a lot of

00D TI.VIIER
It Is located about two miles boui

of Hosednio, part of It facing on the
main rock road. Also about a mile
down grade haul to now Oreaon Elec.
trie Btatlon.

Good house, barn, etc.
YOU CAN'T BEAT IT.

E. H0FER & SONS
Investments.

213 8. Commercial Street

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

OlIa&tfM&lSignature of

Journal Want Ad Uriug Results


